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[课程内容]

单元课题: Module 1 How to learn English

Unit 1 Let’s try to speak English as much as possible.

Unit 2 You should smile at her

Unit 3 Language in use
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一、听力试题

Exercise 1

Listen to the sentence and choose the information you’ll hear.（听句子，选择

你所听到的信息。这一大题共有五个小题，在每一小题内，你将听到一个句子并看到供你

选择的三个单词。请在每小题 A、B、C 三个单词中找出一个你所听到的单词。）

（ ）1. A. think B. thin C. thick

（ ）2. A. week B. weak C. which

（ ）3. A. brought B. bought C. thought

（ ）4. A. one B. close C. nurse

（ ）5. A. attack B. traffic C. awake

Exercise 2

Listen to the dialogue and the question, choose the right picture.（听句子，选

图画。这一大题共有五个小题，在每个小题中，你将听到一个句子并看到 A、B、C 三个供

你选择的图片。请在三幅图片中选出一个正确答案。）

（ ）6.

（ ）7.

（ ）8.

（ ）9.

（ ）10.
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Exercise 3

Listen to the sentence and choose the suitable sentence.（听句子，选择近义句

或同义句。这一大题共有五个小题，在每小题内，你将听到一个句子并看到供你选择的三

个句子。请在每小题 A、B、C 三个句子中找出一个与你所听到的句子意义最接近的句

子。）

（ ）11. A. There were some richest people in Scaply, and Joe was one of

them.

B. One man who lived in Scaply was much richer than Joe.

C. Joe thought he was the only rich man in Scaply.

（ ）12. A. When he dies, he’ll have no money for food and water.

B. He’ll die if he has no money for food and water.

C. He’ll spend his money on food and water.

（ ）13. A. Tom has more friends than Julie.

B. They each have some friends, but Julie has more.

C. Neither Tom nor Julie has friends.

（ ）14. A. The man saw the sheep. They ate under the tree.

B. The man took the sheep from under the tree.

C. The man was under the tree, and he looked after the sheep.

（ ）15. A. We’re going to eat vegetables and other things this week.

B. This week we’ll have enough money to buy some vegetables,

too.

C. We’ll have only enough money to buy a few vegetables this

week.

Exercise 4

Listen and choose the best response to the sentence you’ll hear.（情景反应。

这一大题共有五个小题，在每一小题内，你将听到一个句子，并看到供你选择的三个句

子，请在每小题 A、B、C 三个句子中找出一个句子，该句子能正确回答或紧接你所听到的

句子。）

（ ）16. A. It doesn’t matter.

B. Never mind.

C. Thanks all the same.

（ ）17. A. No, behind it.

B. Yes, it isn’t there.

C. There isn’t.

（ ）18. A. It’s Saturday.

B. It’s 8:30.

C. It’s July 10th.

（ ）19. A. You are welcome.
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B. It doesn’t matter.

C. You are right.

（ ）20. A. Nothing much.

B. Not at all.

C. No problem.

Exercise 5

Listen to the dialogue and the question, choose the best answer.（对话理解。

这一大题共有五个对话，每个小题中，你将听到一个对话，听完每个对话后，你将听到有

关该对话的问题，听完每个问题后，你将看到 A、B、C 三个供你选择的回答。请在三个答

案中选出一个正确答案。）

（ ）21. A. Leo. B. Wang Ping. C. Kate

（ ）22. A. 6:45. B. 6:15. C. 6:35.

（ ）23. A. To the park.

B. To Mary’s home.

C. To the cinema.

（ ）24. A. He hasn’t got a ticket.

B. He has to go to see the doctor.

C. He doesn’t like to see the old things.

（ ）25. A. The No. 3 bus.

B. The No. 2 bus.

C. The No. 22 bus.

Exercise 6

Listen to the long dialogue, and answer the question. （这一大题共有一段长对

话，听完对话后，你将看到几个有关该对话的几个问题和三个供你选择的回答，请从题中

所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出最佳选项。）

（ ）26. Where is the man from?

A. Iceland. B. Ireland. C. Australia.

（ ）27. Has the man ever been to Australia?

A. He has been to Australia twice.

B. He travels to Australia twice a year.

C. He has never been to Australia before.

（ ）28. Where is the woman from?

A. Australia. B. America. C. Ireland

（ ）29. What is the woman traveling to Australia for?

A. On business.

B. For a holiday.

C. To see her grandson.

（ ）30. Has the woman ever been to Australia?
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A. She doesn’t go to Australia regularly.

B. She has been to Australia once.

C. She has never been to Australia.

Exercise 7

You will hear Sarah and John talking about their holiday. Read the sentences.

If the sentence is correct, put “T” in the “True” box. If it isn’t correct, put

“F” in the “False” box.（听短文，判断正误。这一大题共有一段短文和六个小题。你

将听到一段短文，判断下列句子是否符合你所听到的短文内容，符合的用“T”表示，不

符合的用“F”表示，填入空格内。）

True False

31. Sarah wants to go to America.

32. It is hotter in Mexico than India.

33. It rains more in Mexico in June.

34. Sarah doesn’t like Mexican food.

35. A holiday in Mexico is more expensive.

36. They are going to India for their holiday.

I. 根据句意及首字母填空：

1. Can you w______ your name down on this piece of paper?

2. It’s a good i______ to do morning exercises every day.

3. Why d______ you go shopping with us?

4. Don’t forget to c______ your vocabulary notebook every day.

5. Many students a______ for advice about improving their English.

6. Tom didn’t pass this exam. He made many m_______ on the paper.

7. The shop assistants are very friendly. They s______ all day.

8. Don’t swim here. The lake is very d______.

9. The little boy can c______ from one to one hundred.

10. I am going to give you some good advice because the new t______ is coming

soon.

II. 根据所给的汉语意思填空：

1. Will you show me the ________ (正确的) answer?

2. Your _______(拼写) is quite right.

3. She speaks very fast. I can’t ________ (重复) her words at all.

4. As an _______ (优秀的) actor, Tom Cruise is famous all over the world.

5. The secretary _______(翻译) the letter into English for the manager last night.
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6. How about ________ (发送) our homework to our teacher by email?

7. My brother joined a reading _______ (俱乐部) last year.

8. We can _______ (提高) our English by watching English films.

9. I _______ (应该) work harder at English because I’m a little weak in it.

10. Lucy can speak two foreign _______ (语言) very well.

III. 单项选择：

1. When you are lost in a new city, you can ask the policeman _________.

A. for advice B. for help C. to help D. to advice

2. --- Did you have a good time?

--- Yes, I ________ very much.

A. enjoy myself B. enjoyed yourself C. enjoy yourself D. enjoyed myself

3. I’m good at vocabulary. I can _______ new words quickly.

A. return B. retell C. remember D. start

4. --- Boys and girls, let’s have a dictation. Are you ______?

--- Yes!

A. right B. ready C. nice D. fine

5. Try not ______ so many hamburgers. They are ______.

A. eat; healthy B. to eat; healthy

C. eat; unhealthy D. to eat; unhealthy

6. --- To learn English well, I should read, write and listen carefully in class.

What _____?

--- You should try to speak English, too.

A. else B. other C. another D. the other

7. Don’t _______ the time! We’ll meet at 8:00 tomorrow morning.

A. leave B. guess C. forget D. take

8. --- Betty, next month your grandmother will come to see us.

--- ___________

A. I don’t know B. Yes, she will. C. Excellent! D. It is basic.

9. It’s helpful to ________if you are very shy.

A. take photos B. take a deep breath

C. take off D. take out your hands

10. --- Lingling, how about going climbing this weekend?

--- ____________. I’m a little busy these days.

A. It’s a good idea B. All right C. Sorry, I can’t D. It’s

interesting

IV. 用所给动词的适当形式填空：

1. They _______ (visit) the museum last week.

2. She _______ (go) to the cinema with her classmates tomorrow.
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3. John is always busy. He _______ ( sleep) only six hours every night.

4. Stay here, Tom. Don’t go out, it _______ ( rain) now.

5. Hurry up! The train ________ (leave) in five minutes.

6. They _______ ( arrive) in London on the night of April 30, 1989.

7. The students ________ (work) in a factory these days.

8. I’ll tell him about it as soon as I _______ (see) him.

9. He said that light ________ (travel) much faster than sound.

10. We _______(have) an English lesson at this moment.

V. 完型填空：

Do you know how to study better and make your study more effective (有效

的)? We all know that Chinese students usually study very hard for long ___1____.

This is very good, but it doesn’t ___2___ a lot, for an effective student must have

enough sleep, enough food and enough rest and exercise. Every day you need to

go out for a walk or visit some friends or some nice places. It’s good for your

study.

When you return ___3___ your studies, your mind will be refreshed (清醒) and

you’ll learn more ___4____ study better. Psychologists (心理学家) ___5___ that

learning takes place this way. Here take English learning ___6___ an example. First

you make a lot of progress and feel happy. Then your language study seems

___7___ the same. So you will think you’re learning __8___ and you may give up.

This can last for days or even weeks, yet you needn’t give up. At some points

your language study will again take another big ___9___. You’ll see that you really

have been learning all along. If you get enough sleep, food, rest and exercise,

studying English can be very effective and ___10___. Don’t give up along the way.

Learn slowly and you’re sure to get a good result.

1. A. days B. time C. hours D. weeks

2. A. help B. give C. make D. take

3. A. after B. for C. at D. to

4. A. yet B. and C. or D. but

5. A. have found B. have taught C. told D. said

6. A. with B. for C. as D. to

7. A. to have B. to make C. to take D. to stay

8. A. something B. anything C. nothing D. everything

9. A. work B. jump C. walk D. result

10. A. hard B. common C. interesting D. possible

VI. 阅读理解：

A
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The word “day” has two meanings. When we talk about the number of days

in a year, we are using “day” to mean 24 hours. But when we talk about day and

night, we are using “ day” to mean the time between sunrise and sunset. Since

the earth looks like a ball, the sun can shine on only half of it at a time. Always one

half of the earth is having day and the other half night. A place is moved from day

into night and from night into day over and over by the spinning (自转) of the

earth. At the equator (赤道) day and night are sometimes the same length. They

are each twelve hours long. The sun rises at 6 o’clock in the morning and sets at

6 o’clock in the evening. For six months the North Pole is tilted (倾斜) toward the

sun. In those months the Northern Hemisphere (半球) gets more hours of sunlight

than the Southern Hemisphere. Days are longer than nights. South of the equator

nights are longer than days. For the other six months the North Pole is tilted away

from the sun. Then the southern Hemisphere gets more sunlight. Days are longer

than nights. North of the equator nights are longer than days. Winter is the

season of long nights. Summer is the season of long days.

1. When the Western Hemisphere is having day, the Eastern Hemisphere is

having ________.

A. both day and night B. day

C. neither day nor night D. night

2. A place is moved from day into night and from night into day over and over by

_________ of the earth.

A. the pushing B. the pulling C. the spinning D. the passing

3. At the equator day is ________ as long as night.

A. sometimes B. never C. usually D. always

4. When the North Pole is tilted toward the sun, the Northern Hemisphere gets

_______ sunlight.

A. less B. more C. all D. no

5. When it is winter in China, _________.

A. the USA is tilted toward the sun

B. the South Pole is tilted away from the sun

C. the North Pole is tilted toward the sun

D. the North Pole is tilted away from the sun

B

In China today, computers are very popular. Many people, men and women,

old and young, want to learn computer.

In many schools there are computer classrooms. Computers are very useful.

For example, students can do their mathematics with a computer. The computer
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writes questions on the screen in front of the students, and the students answer

on their keyboards.

Students can also learn a foreign language with a computer. The computer

gives lessons in pronunciation, grammar and the correct usage of words and

phrases.

Students know a lot about computer now. For example, they can use Basic to

make up some useful programmes. They can use WPS to write compositions, and

they can also use Foxbase to set up data.

判断正误：

6. Today, only the young people can use computers in China.

7. Computers are very useful for the students.

8. Students can’t learn foreign language without computers.

9. Students can use many computer languages to make up useful programmes.

10. There are few people like using computers in the world.

VII. 补全对话：

A: Hi, Mike. What are you going to do this weekend?

B: Nothing much. Why?

A: We’re going to the countryside. ______1_______

B: Yes, I’d love to. ______2_______

A: That’s a good idea.

B: What time shall we start?

A: ______3______

B: We should start early. _______4______ We can get there early.

A: OK.

B: How shall we go there?

A: ______5______

B: ______6______ It’s not too far.

A: Excellent! We can breathe fresh air and relax ourselves. Don’t be late.

B: I won’t. See you then.

A: See you.

A. Shall we bring some food and drinks for the picnic?

B. What about 5 o’clock?

C. I think it’s a good idea to ride bikes.

D. Would you like to go with us?

E. Why don’t we start at 4?

F. All right.
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Ⅰ.阅读理解：

<A>

Man has invented a lot of sports equipment(器材). The first thing invented was

the ball.

Thousands of years ago, in Egypt, the children’s favourite game was throwing

stones. But a badly throwing stone could hurt a child. Looking for something less

dangerous to throw, the people in Egypt made the first balls

At first, they used three leaves to make balls. They used vines(藤) to keep the

leaves together. Later they began to use pieces of animal skin to make balls and

fill them with some light things. These balls were much better than the old ones.

Before long they invented a lot of ball games, each had its own rules. They

began to play these games according to the rules. They thought that ball playing

was one of the best ways to teach the young men to be brave and strong.

1. What was the children’s favourite game in Egypt thousands of years ago?

A. Playing balls B. Inventing something new

C. Throwing stones D. Making balls with tree leaves

2. They preferred playing balls to throwing stones because ________.

A. balls were lighter than stones

B. they were looking for something

C. balls were easy to make

D. throwing stones was more dangerous

3. Ball playing _______.

A. would teach the young men how to play games

B. would make the young men healthier

C. could be more interesting

D. could be the best way to study well.

B

Last Sunday the elephant keeper at London Zoo，Jim Robson，was killed by

one of the elephants he loved. This was terrible，and it could be a big problem for

the future of the London Zoo—and maybe for all of Britain’s zoos.

London Zoo said that it would move its three elephants to a wild animal park

outside London. Its director general（总经理），Michael Dixon，said，“We are
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sorry that the elephants are leaving；there have been elephants at London Zoo

since 1831.”

One British newspaper said that they thought many small animals were very

interesting，most people wanted to see big animals—and most of all elephants.

London Zoo is not only losing its elephants. The tigers will also leave soon

and most of the bears have already gone. Outside the elephant house at London

Zoo，a woman called Mary said she hoped the zoo could keep big animals. “This

is the only way the young people can see animals without traveling to other

countries，”she said.

Zoos are not very good places for animals，but they can help to well keep

them. Children can also learn a lot about the animals when they visit zoos.

Another visitor，a man called Alan，was very angry. “If we send them back

to the wild they will die. If you take away big animals，people will stop visiting

London Zoo. It can survive（继续生存）at the moment，but it won’t survive in

the future.”

However，Mary Rosevear，directory of the Federation（联合会）of Zoos，

believes that city zoos can survive without keeping large animals.

4．Zoos are important because __________.

A．they can make a lot of money

B．there are many animals living in them

C．there are some big animals there

D．they can keep animals and help children learn about them

5．London Zoo might face a big problem because _________.

A．the elephants in the zoo will be killed

B．the elephant may also kill other people

C．it may have fewer visitors in the future

D．no one would like to be an elephant keeper any more

6．Which of the following is NOT true?

A．The writer hopes that big animals except elephants should be kept in

London Zoo.

B．London Zoo and the public have different ideas about where to keep the big

animals.

C．Some animals in the park are still dangerous to visitors.

D．Some people think that the big animals will die if they are sent to the wild

animal park.

C

The fourth Thursday of November is Thanksgiving Day. It is a holiday in the

USA.
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Usually, family members and friends get together for a dinner. People

sometimes drive their cars a long way for family reunion(家庭团聚). Many people

also take Friday off and make it a long weekend holiday, because most Americans

do not work on Saturdays and Sundays.

Thanksgiving Day began in 1621, when the first English settlers reached the

New World. They did not have enough food. But the American Indians helped the

white men and taught them how to farm.

In the autumn after the English settlers came to America, they had a good

harvest. They were so pleased. They decided to invite their Indian friends to dinner

in order to thank them for their help and to God.

As far as family reunion, Thanksgiving Day is even more important than

Christmas or New Year’s Eve to most Americans.

7. If November 1 is Monday, when is Thanksgiving Day?

A. Nov. 4 B. Nov. 18 C. Nov. 25 D. Dec. 2

8. In the passage the American Indians were very _______.

A. brave B. foolish C. kind D. Clever

9. When the first English settlers reached America, they _____.

A. lived happily

B. had a difficult time

C. taught the American Indians how to farm

D. brought the American Indians food

10. We can guess there are more family reunions

A. on Thanksgiving Day than on Christmas Day

B. on Christmas Day than on Thanksgiving Day

C. on New Year’s Eve than on Thanksgiving Day

D. On New year’s Eve than on Christmas Day

Ⅱ. 补全对话

A: Hi, Jane! You seemed to be sad.__________1_________?

B: I have a big problem. Do you know Sally will go to other school next month?

A: _________2__________. She spends too much time with the orchestra, her parents

will punish her and send her to a different school.

B: _____________3____________. She’s my best friends.___________4___________?

A: Though she will be far apart, you are still in her want. You can use the Internet

to send an email. You can also write to her or call her.

B:__________5_________!

Ⅲ. 任务型阅读 根据文章填写表格
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This year we started an after-school-study program for our students. In order

to see how this program was received by parents and students, we sent out a

survey at the beginning of November. The following are the results to the survey:

1. Tom said that he was glad to have the study program because if he needed

any help on his assignment he would ask a friend or talk to a teacher. The

disadvantage was that it was too short.

2. Mrs. White said that there was not enough time during this study program

to get much done, but her daughter got a good start on her homework.

3. Mr. Black said, “This is a great idea! Susan is able to enjoy volleyball and we

don’t worry about her being up so late doing homework.”

4. Mr. Green said, “My son Jim really likes it. He likes it because he is able to

go to the teachers and gets help. And it creates more fun time for him at home.

He doesn’t like doing homework at home.”

Information card

The Survey 1.

The purpose of the survey 2.

Who got a good start on homework? 3.

Who enjoyed volleyball? 4.

How many results 5.

Ⅳ.综合填空

根据短文内容及首字母提示，填写所缺单词，使短文意思完整。

Have you ever had a day when everything seemed to go wrong and nothing

seemed to go right?

Not too long ago, I was sad. I told my mother all about it, hoping for some pity.

I________ (1), she said, “I heard Jane was having a difficult day, too. Why don’t

you make her some cookies?”

I didn’t want to do that, but I didn’t want to go back to my problems, either. I

made the cookies and p________ (2) them in a box. Then I made a card with some

flowers on it and w________ (3) a small note.

That afternoon, I went to Jane’s h________ (4). When Jane came to the door, she

looked at me in s________ (5). Before she could say something, I said, “I heard you

were having a h________ (6) day and decided to bring you something. I hope your

day goes b________ (7).” The look on Jane’s face was one that I could never put

into w________ (8). It was as if a dark sky suddenly t________ (9) into a bright one.

When I got back, I felt a lot better. That day I knew that those who brought

sunshine to others could also keep it for t__________(10).
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Ⅴ. 写作

请你根据下面图表中的内容写一篇 80 词左右的文章，开头已给出。

集合 出发 到达 上午 中午 下午 返回

校门口 早八点 8：20

玉山公园

放风筝、划船、散

步、赏景

树下吃饭 开 party… 下午四点

Last Sunday I had a good time …

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

1．What _____ fine weather we have these days!

A. a B. the C. / D. an

2. _______ India and China are of ______ same continent.

A. /; the B. The; the C. /;/ D./; a

3．This is ________ room. The twins sisters like it very much.

A. Lucy’s and Lily’s B. Lucy’s and Lily

C. Lucy and Lily’s D. Lucy and Lilys’

4. Both of the two rulers are broken. I want to buy a _____ one.

A. three B. third C. forth D. /

5. There are about two ________ students in the newly built school.

A. thousand B. thousands C. thousand of D. thousands of

6. Those children sound ______ because they speak loudly.

A. noise B. noisy C. quiet D. quietly

7. We should keep______ in the reading-room.

A. quite B. quietly C. quiet D. quickly

8. Her ______ is music and she wants to be a singer.

A. interesting B. interest C. interested D. interests

9. I’ve not finished my project yet. —Hurry up! Our friends for us.

A. wait B. are waiting C. will wait D. have waited

10.—The CCTV reported that Premier Wen Jiabao played basketball with some

students on Children’s day.
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— ! And Premier Wen always encourages us to study hard and do more

sports.

A. What amazing news

B. How amazing news

C. What an amazing news

11. — do you watch TV every week？

—Less than two hours. I often have much homework to do.

A. How many B. How much C. How long D. How often

听力练习原稿：

Exercise 1

Listen to the sentence and choose the information you’ll hear.

1. The ice on the lake is three inches thick.

2. He is a little weak in Chinese.

3. I bought some flowers on mother’s birthday.

4. Will you please close the window?

5. The old lady died of a heart attack at the age of eighty.

Exercise 2

Listen to the dialogue and the question, choose the right picture.

6. Mary is watching TV instead of writing.

7. Walk along the street, and take the second turning on the left.

8. When she hurried to the meeting room, the parents’ meeting had begun.

9. The mother is shopping with her daughter.

10. The students are busy drawing.

Exercise 3

Listen to the sentence and choose the suitable sentence.

11. Joe was one of the richest men in the town of Scaply.

12. Without money for food and water he’ll die.

13. Julie has fewer friends than Tom.

14. From under the tree the man kept an eye on the sheep.

15. We are not going to eat only vegetables this week.

Exercise 4

Listen and choose the best response to the sentence you’ll hear.

16. I’m new here. You’d better ask the man over there.

17. Is there a park in front of the factory?
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18. What’s the time, please?

19. I’m sorry. I’m a little late.

20. Thanks a lot for your help.

Exercise 5

Listen to the dialogue and the question, choose the best answer.

21. M: Which bus do I need, Kate?

W: Sorry, Leo. I don’t know. You’d better ask Wang Ping.

Q: Who wants to take a bus?

22. M: It’s six twenty. I must be off now.

W: Oh, the clock is 15 minutes slow. You must hurry up, or you’ll be late.

Q: What’s the right time?

23. W: What about going to see a new film, John?

M: Why not? Let’s leave the things, Mary.

Q: Where are they going?

24. W: Aren’t you going to the museum?

M: I’m afraid I can’t make it today.

W: What a pity! They say there are many old things on show.

M: I’d love to, but I have to go and see the doctor instead.

Q: Why isn’t the boy going to the museum?

25. M: I am English. Now I have lost my way to my hotel. Can you help me?

W: Which hotel?

M: Huatai Hotel.

W: Oh, it’s very far from here. You may take the No. 2 bus. No, the No.

22. It’ll get you right there. The bus stop is over there.

Q: Which bus does the man take?

Exercise 6

Listen to the long dialogue, and answer the question.

W: Oh, dear. I can’t fix this seat-belt.

M: Can I help you?

W: Oh, thank you.

M: It’s very easy—like this … Is this your first flight?

W: Oh, no. I flew from New York to Paris once, but it was a long time ago.

M: I see. Are you going to stay in Sydney?

W: Yes. I’m going to see my little grandson.

M: Oh, that’s nice.

W: Yes, my daughter lives in Australia and I live in New York, so I don’t

see her very often. She married an Australian, you know.

M: That’s nice. And how old is your grandson?
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W: He’s only four months old. I’m so excited.

M: I’m sure you are. I love children—I have a daughter myself. She’s

two years old.

W: How lovely! And do you live in Sydney?

M: No, I live in Ireland, but I go to Australia twice a year on business.

W: Oh, dear! What’s that noise?

M: Don’t worry. We’re going to take off.

W: I see.

Exercise 7

Listen to the passage and choose the right answer.

A: Sarah, let’s go to America for our holiday this year.

B: No, John. I want to go somewhere more exciting. Let’s go to India or

Mexico.

A: Is it hot in Mexico?

B: No, in June it’s much hotter in India. But it is dry. There is a lot of rain

in Mexico at that time of year.

A: What about the food?

B: Mexican food is good, but Indian food is better. I love it.

A: Is it expensive in Mexico?

B: Not very. Two weeks in a hotel costs about $2,000. The same type of

holiday in India costs less about $ 1, 500.

A: OK, let’s go to India.

B: Great! I’ll buy the tickets tomorrow.

听力答案

1—5 CBBBA 6—10CCABA 11—15ABACA

16—20CABBB 21—25ACCBC 26—30BBBCC

31—36FFTFTT

必会基础题：

I. 1. write 2. idea 3. don’t 4. check 5. ask

6. mistakes 7. smile 8. deep 9. count 10. term

II. 1. correct 2. spelling 3. repeat 4. excellent 5. translated

6. sending 7. club 8. improve 9. should 10. languages

III. 1—5 BDCBD 6—10 ACCBC

IV. 1. visited 2. will go / is going 3. sleeps 4. is raining

5. will leave / is leaving 6. arrived 7. are working

8. see 9. travels 10. are having

V. 1—5 BADBA 6—10 CDCBC
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VI. 1—5 DCABD 6—10 FTFTF

VII. 1—6 DABECF

提高拓展题：

Ⅰ.阅读理解：

1-5 CDBDC 6-10 ACCBA

Ⅱ. 补全对话

1. What’s the matter with you?

2. Yes, I know that.

3. I’m very sorry to hear that

4. How can I keep in touch with her?

5. That’s a good idea

Ⅲ. 任务型阅读 根据文章填写表格

1. After-school-study

2. How this program was received by parents and students

3. Mrs. White’s daughter

4. Susan

5. Four

Ⅳ.综合填空

1. Instead 2. put 3. wrote 4. home / house 5. surprise

6. hard 7. better 8. words 9. turned 10. themselves

Ⅴ. 写作

Last Sunday I had a good time with my classmates in Yushan Park. We

gathered at our school gate. Then we set off at 8:00 and arrived there twenty

minutes later. First we flew kites in the park. Secondly, we had a walk along the

bank of the lake， enjoying the beautiful scenery . After a while, one of us

suggested boating on the lake. As it sounded like a good idea, we all agreed. At

noon, we had a picnic under a big tree. Then we held a party, singing and dancing.

We didn’t go home until 4:00.

What a happy day / What a good time we had!

中考链接：

1. [解析]本题考点是抽象名词前不使用冠词。Weather 是抽象名词，不能使用不定冠词

a/an 来修饰，也不能使用定冠词 the 来特指，故选择 C 项。

2. [解析]该题有两个考点：专有名词前不加冠词；词组的固定用法。India 和 China 是国

家的名称，不需加冠词；the same…… 是固定搭配，意为“相同的……”.故选 A 项。

3. [解析]此题考查专有名词所有格的用法。题中的 room 是属于 Lucy 和 Lily 两人共有

的，应在后者名字后面加’s。故选 C.
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４. [解析]答案为 B。此题考查序数词与不定代词连用。序数词与定冠词连用，通常表示第

几个。但当序数词也不定冠词连用时，则表达“又一个”或“再一个”的意思。句意为：

两把尺子都坏了。我想另外买第三把。因为横线前面有不定冠词 a,强调在原有基础上

“另、又”， A. three 是基数词，C. forth 根据句意“四”的概念不对，所以选 B。

５. [解析]此题考查具体数字后面表示数量的名词不用复数的情况。Two 是具体数字，

thousand 不用加 s，因此 B 项被删除，具体数字可以直接修饰名词 students,故选择 A

项。

6. [解析]答案为 B。那些孩子因为说话大声，听起来很吵闹。

sound 用作系动词，所以要选择形容词作表语，A. noise 是名词，D. quietly 是副

词，C. quiet 是形容词，意为安静的，根据句意，应该选择形容词 noisy 吵闹的。

[解析] 答案为 C。我们应该在阅览室里保持安静。

7. [解析] 本题考查在英语里除了 be 动词后可接形容词作表语，还有一些不及物动词后可

接形容词作表语，如：feel，smell，taste，look，sound，seem，keep，get，turn，

grow，become，go，stay 等。A，B，D 所给的都是副词，因此只能选 C。

8. [解析] 答案为 B。本题的句意为: 她的兴趣是音乐并且她想成为一名歌手。

这句话动词前面缺少主语，her 是形容词性物主代词，所以应该选择名词，A 和 C 是

形容词，D 选项是动词，interest 可用作名词，表示兴趣。

9. B 句意：—我还没完成我的项目呢。—快点！我们的朋友正等着我们呢。本题考查动

词的时态。根据语境可知“朋友在等着我们”，要用现在进行时态。故选 B 项。

10. A 句意：—中央电视台报道说温家宝总理在儿童节那一天和一些学生一起打篮球

了。—多么令人激动的消息啊！温总理总是鼓励我们努力学习并且多做运动。本题考查感

叹句的用法。由于句中的名词 news 是不可数名词，故不能用 an，排除选项 C。在感叹句

中，what 修饰名词；how 修饰形容词或副词。amazing news 是名词短语，故用 what

引导该感叹句。

11. C 句意：—你每星期看多长时间电视？—少于两个小时。我常常有许多家庭作业要

做。本题考查 how 构成的特殊疑问句的用法。A：多少（对可数名词的数量提问）；B：

多少（对不可数名词的数量或物品价格进行提问）；C：多长时间；D：多久一次（对频率

进行提问）。故选 C 项。



